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reason why it sh-.Id not be attempted. True, and if I have been in any way successful, I am
great difficulty would be experienced in the per- more tihan rewarded.

formance; but I think, not more risk to the My farther experience of the Primus Virginio-,

patient than in the operation of ovariotomy. and the gratifying testimony of others-of many
strangera, inoreover, who came to tell me of it et
the British Medical Association-its increasing
sale, toc, at borne and abroad, all convince nie still

~--i - ~ of its utility. But in the latter stages of .hcart

On the Hypodermic Use of Morphia in Diseases of disease, when the wild cherry is either impotent or
the Heart and Great Vesselas. nuequal to much help, I bolieve we have in the

- morphia syringe an invaluable ally.
DY T. C. ALLBUTT, MA., M. D. CA-NTAB, F.L.S. Fron snall and timuid 'beginnings 1 have gone

PnYSICTAN TO TiE LREns ilNFliMAr.Y. forward with this uarvellous remedy, unt:i I find
--- iyself now justified ni using it fearlessly in any

(Froi the iractitioner.) forn d ani any stage of heart and aortic disease.
The present paper is written in the hope tihat i 1e imatter how swollen the linbs, no matter how

th mode of treatment I am about to propose is one agitated the pulse, no natter how blue and how
of very high utility, and likely te bring comfort ta turgid the face and lips, I noiw never hesitato to in-
many suffererr. Sa strongly, incîeed, am I COn- jeet norphia, aud scarcely ever fail, even up to the
vinced of its importance, that I feel I ought not to tinme of the dying agonies, te give relief decided
delay the publication of my observations, althouigh enough to earn the wam gratitude cf the patient.
I now publisli thenm under the pressure of many At such times one feels the blessing of being a phy.
engagements. Any one of my readers, physician sician.
or not, who has watched at the bedsides of those I believe I ait rigit in suosing that tie lîtic-
who have died of heart disease or thoracie aneur-
isms will never lose tie painful nemory of thoir
sufferinga, or forget that of ail modes of deatl these
are, perhaps, the most terrible. Is it not rather a
common than an uncommon fate to see men and
women, otherwise healthy and with promise of life,
placed at a fearfnl disadvantage by sonie injury in
tho heart or aorta, and who feel, with the undulled
sensibilities of comparative healtth, how a mechalnical
fault at the very centre of the looin of life, and
against which no bodily strength nor any device of
nedicine can prevail, is dragging then surely down-
wards week by weekI and month by inonth ? 1
think therc is scarcely any extrenie illness so dis-
tressing as the latter stages of these maladies, when
a patient, often with a clear iead and a good sto-
mach, eau ouly ling convulsively to a life lie would
-wiliigily lose, and with gasping breatli, a striving
heart, and swollen limbs, hardly finds a monent's
rest fron torment. The iuability of most of these
patients to iie down, the banishment from their
beds, and the dread of night, which cornes to other
men as a friend, are perhaps the chief of their trials;
snd, as it would seem, by a wanton cruelty cf na-
ture we are forbidden to give Le theni that great
consoler of the sufferings of others-opium. Will
it not be a bcon to them if there be y-t some means
'y whici the peace of au opiate can Le given te re-
lieve their anxions watchings? I was myself led
by such experience of another's suffering to seek
for remedial means iu heart and aortie diseases ;

ton is net known in cases o& thi kind; if I an[
wrong, I must crave the reader's pardon. In my
own consultations, however, I not only fknd it ut-
knoin to, but naturally dreaded by, my profes-
sional brethrcn. I never see it mentioned in the
medical journals, and I have spoken of it to many
lending physicians in London and elsewhere, who
have colfessed their own ignorance of the remedy,
and have urged nie to make it known. My friend
and colleague, Mr. Teale, indeed, is quite familiar
with this use of morphia, and I have the great ad-
vantage of his warm testimony in its faveur--a
testimony wholly unbiassed by me, for he had hit
upon the remedy for heart disease almost or quite
as son as 1 began it, and lie has never gone back
from it.* I have found, aleo, that ii every case
in which another medical man has used the injec-
tion at my instance, so far from being alarmed by
it, or dissatisfied, lie lias thenceforth regarded it as
hais best friend.

I use the hydrochlorate of miorphia in doses vary-
ing froi one-tenth to one-third of a grain; I sel-
dom use half a grain, except in such a case as in-
tense pain from angina or intrathoracic tumour.
I always begin with one-eighth or one-sixth ; and
in ordinary cases I find a quarter of a grain the
proper dose-in a case, say, of mitral regargitation
with pulmonary congestion in an otherwise healthy

Mar. Teale tells me tiat lie accidentally discoverel the reined
when injecting for a patinful uleer a patient who also hai liart
aisease.


